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I'liDllc HlllCH.

13. II. Ijtltlo will sell 11 horses mid 11

mules nt Ills farm In Scott township on
March Olh. They uro nit western stock.
8co advertisement.

Allen Mann, executor ot Oenrgo Shiimnn
deceased will sell real ostato in Cutawlssa
township on March 23th. Sco advertise,
mcnt.

K. II, Little executor of James Koalde-cense-

will sell personal property at tho

Into residence of tho decedent In Hemlock
township on Saturday, M.nch 1st at 10

o'clock a, in.

M, A. Ammcrman, administrator of John
J. Stiles deceased, will sell real estate In
Pishtngcrcck township on Saturday, March
8th at 10 o'clock, am. Seo advertisement.

H. V. Relghard will sell personal proper-

ty on his premises In Scott township, on
Tuesday March 4th at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Tho executor of P.llas L. llelwlg will tell
rcnl estate In Locust township on February
23d at 1 o'clock p. m.

I'orHoiuU,

Miss Smith of llonvlck, Is visiting Miss

Ada llartman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Hucknlow went to

Philadelphia on Tuesday. They will re.
main thero several weeks.

Revs. D. M. Klntcr of Stillwater and M.
15. Ryan of Wllliamsport, passed through
town on Tuesday, stopping long enough to
make us a friendly call.

William L. Manning of Jackson, will
soon remove to Rochester, N. Y., wheroho
has ncccpted a good situation. This will
mako one less candidate for tho ofllce of
Ilcgistcr and Recorder.

Small pox has abated in Glrardvllle.

House to Let. Call on W. Krlckbaum.

Dr. L. Q. Adams of Hcrwick is a candl.
date for tho Legislature.

Tho Model sweeping brush saves your
carpets.

In tho face of tho rebuko administered
to the majority of tho Town Council on
Tuesday, will they still persist In laying
the sewer over their proposed route ?

Tho Uloomsburg Agricultural and Iron
Works havo completed arrangements to
supply tho famous Champion Mowers,
Reapers nnd Hinders this season.

Herring's majority last year was 123. On
Tuesday ho was defeated by 45, making a
difference of 173, or n chango of 87 votes.
The crooked sewer did it.

A team bclonglug to Mr. Moorhcad of

Espy broke through tho sower ditch on
Main street on Tuesday afternoon, break,
the wagon. An order was obtained from
the town authorities to cover the repairs.

The American Mechanics will celebrate
Washington's birthday at Kvans' hall, this
(Friday) evening. Dr. 1'eifcr,
Counselor, will deliver an address in tho
interests of tho American Mechanics. After
the lecture a supper will be given for the
members of tho order and families.

The four rings which wcro supposed to
have been worn by Miss Nellie Cooley at
the time of her mystcrous disappearance
from Wilkesbarro hist .November, were
found In tho drawer of a secretary at her
home Thursday the 14th, where she proba-
bly put them Just before leaving. case
is as great u mystery as ever.

Secure a bargain by going to 0. 0. 's

nt once, and buying one of his
heating stoves at cost.

The issue of Tuesday's election was
clearly defined. It was either an approval
or disapproval of the action of the Town
Council in the sewer matter. If the y

of tho Council postponed action
since tho injunction until they could get nn

expression of public sentiment, they know
now just what that sentiment is, aud
should act accordingly. A tower that is

full of angles, and for which considerable
money would havo to bo paid for right of
way, is not wanted, so long as a straight
course and a free passago can bo obtained,

On Monday afternoon two men drove
down Main street In a ono horso rig, to
which another horse was tied behind, In
front of MclColvy's store the led horso
jumped back and Jhe buggy was overturn-
ed as quick as a Hash, throwing tho occu-

pants into the mud. Tho horses wero
caught at once. No damage was done ex.
cept to the buggy.

About an hour later in the afternoon u
team hitched lo n heavy wagon ran down
Main street, taking the pavement at Mc
Kelvy's store. One side of the wagon wetit
over the steps, nnd the horses were brought
to a stop by the gas post at the corner.

Crescent Tobacco advertisement In an.
other column; Feb.

The Winona Reception at tho Exchungo
hotel last Friday night was a very pleasant
party. Dancing began ut 10 o'clock and
was kept up until nearly live in the morn-in-

Prof. Deplcrro's orchestra of Drlfton,
gave entire satisfaction. Their selections
wcro all of the latest music, and were ex.
ccuted in the best style. About twenty,
five couples were present. Tho dresses of

tho ladies wcro rich and In every instancy
very becoming to tho fair wearers. Tho
supper was gotten up in excellent taste,
and was greatly enjoyed. Among thoio
present from out of town wero Miss Senrles
ofScranton, Miss Swartwout of Ronton,
Miss Monroe of Rupert, Miss Turrell of

Scranton, Miss Keller of Mutiey, Mr. J. C.

Fltstpatrlck, Mr. Haney and Mr. W. Lawnll
of Ilur.lcton, Mr. W. Harman of Muucy,
Mr. U. M. Datcsman of Milton.

nnmm.
An unusual deep interest was taken in

the township election this year. It Is
time.

Mary Utt Is dangerously 111.

Dentist Fox drove through hero on busl.
new on Frldiy

G, 11, Swank met with nn accident on
Saturday. Wlillo helping his father get
out some limber, he cut his foot badly.

There will ho qulto a number of changes
of residences this season in our township,
Amoug them, Win, Aten will move from
town to tho residence of .Mrs, 8. Drum,
Mrs, 8,. 0, Hulfnaglo will move to Moun
tain Grove, Aaron Andreas will takp
chargo of hts newly purchased farm now
occupied by tho Snyder brothers, who will
go toLewlsburgi John Lulu: moved on
ids farm formerly owned by P. lletler, I

Fahrlnger will take charge of the Howtunu
farm, George Mourey will till tho soil for
Henry Hetler, Thomas MoMurtrlo will pre,
fide over ids farm, formerly of Isaac Buy-

der, Harvey Nuss will llvo where Wesley
now Uvea, tho latter will toko up his abode
in Bciiuylltill county.

Valentino day has made some long faces
Alfred Hetler of H.iisleton, vlilted hU

parents u few days ago,

THE
Iletlervlllc,

A word from Iletlervlllc, if you please.
Sotno Corrcsnondnnt frnm llir.n i.nri. t,n.

reflected discredit upon parties here, by
ing in your last Issuo that they weto
totlS to Ultrnil . llin tlntrl- w winding V, O .J J l i ivit

Dlehl "without Joining tho class or
mid that "they will most likely

slip tip on It." Tlds all sounds very welt
where It Is not contradicted. Parties hero
liavo withdrawn from tho school becauso
they wero dissatisfied With tti 0 nrnmpiltnrra.
they had a right to withdraw, nnd did n.
nnd no ono has a rlcht to sav audit nimbist
It much less make such a f.dsn rmnrt.
They have withdrawn and don't dml rn In
nttend. This ought to end it without tho
ncccssltyof n printed lie In regard to their
conduct In tho matter. In iustlco to tho
parties alluded to. wo bono von will ilml
space for this In your columns. Wo rec
onimemi a liver pad to ho worn on tho
back of tho neck of tho author of tho scur.
rllIons paragraph. Sbvkiiai..

do West via. Pennsylvania railroad. All
clliangcs mado in Union depots. No omnl- -
bus transfers. W. 0. MoKinnkv, Ag't.

'Ms,m Stl

A lllKnmlHt in jull.
Some weeks iieo u wnrrant was issued

by Inquire Morris for tho arrest of Robert
Whltmlre on tho chnrco of bliramv. It
seems Wldtmlro once resided nnnr l'lnn
Summit, across tho lluo in Lycoming coun- -
iy, wiin ins wire, formerly Miss Nellie
Snyder, by whom he had ono child. After
living with her about n year ho deserted
lier and camo to Forks, this countv. whero
ho assumed the name of Tvl nqtnnn nnil
passed himself as a slncle man, Ho sub.
ecquently mado tho acquaintance of Mtss
Wilson of this town, and thev were mar.
rled by Rev. .1. DonohiH'. limn n.iatnr nf
tllO At. K. (' lurch. M m Wllsnn ilcanrtnl
Whltmlre on learning that ho had a wife
elsewhere, and Instituted proceedings
ignlnst him. In the meantime ho had dls- -

appeared and no trace could ho found ot
hlni until last week when ho was arrested
in Luzerne county, nnd Constable Wood- -
ward wont aflcr him and brouttht him
hero where ho was lodged lit Jail.

A Hail Accident.
Saturday last Mr. Samuel llagcnbuch, of

Centre, while watching his men thresh
with a lcvcr.powcr machine, was caught
in the joint of the driving rod nnd thrown
to the lloor nnd twisted about tho rod six
or eight limes before the machine could be
stopped, each time being forced through a
space of a very few Inches between tho rod
and bam lloor. When released ho was un-

conscious, and did not fully recover
a, any time, living till tho next

Monday morning, 3 o'clock, when dcuth
came to his lelief. Dr. Megargcl was call-

ed, ami finding Ills arm broken aud his
head and body badly bruised and mutila-
ted, did all that seemed possible to render
relief from pain, but could do no more
bis injuries were fatal. He was seventy- -
eight years old last January, and was
never obliged to keep his bed a single day
from sickness. lie leaves n widow, tea
children and a largo circle of friends to
mourn his loss. Funeral from bis late res-

idence Wednesday morning, February 20,
interment in llidluy cemetery.

Lllley & Sleppy, the Orangovillo mer
chants, have reduced their stock of winter
goods h in price. Now is your
time to get cheap goods. Take advantage
of this opportunity.

AHlnirj .

Mr. Walter Greensllt and son, of liutlcr
county, Neb., a of M. A.

Esq., of Fishingcreek, have been
visiting their many friends nt Asbury. Ho
left here for his home on Tuesday, tho 12th
Inst. We feel somewhat ulurmed for his
safety on account of the high water.

Wm. Staley of Plttstou, Pa., has been
visiting his friends nt this place.

Our school is doing well under the enro
of .Miss M. Ella .indrcas.

There will be a district iustituto held at
the M. E. church on Saturday, February
23. We expect Mr. Grimes will be in at-

tendance.
The Asbury M. E. church is to bo re

modeled, with an addition and n bcltry in
front. W. W, Sutlill has agreed to furnish
the bell at his own expense many thanks
to the donor. Alva Pcaler, Cyrus Eve- -

land and . J. W. Robblns havo been sent
out to solicit funds. Please do not turn
them away empty j each ono can do some-

thing, nnd the work will move on. The
building committee has been appointed,
nil has been done with tho sauction of E.
M. Chlleoat, pastor. We purpose going to
work as soon as spring opens.

The ice has all gone out of Huntingdon
creek without doing any great damage.

It was considered not best for man to
live alone, so Ezra took to himself a wife
last Thursday nnd Is now trotting in dou-bi- o

harness. I wish'Ezrn and Miss Alice a
long nnd happy life.

Wyandotte.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has superior
accommodation and makes the fastest
tiuo to all points In tho West.

. U. McIws.ney, agent.

Ciinliy.

Happy is tho man who has n big wood
lipuso well filled with good dry wood, and
hath not to go out and dig his wood from
under tho snow, with the mercury below
zero.

It is too eaily ti) shout much about tho
coming wheat crop, but tho winter has
been very favorable and wo have a perfect
right to hope for a big crop, and a return
of good times,

Miss Mary Welch had u grand time last
ilday afternoon ut her school, with speak

lug and dialogues. The visitors wero as
follows i Mrs. Robert Howell, Mrs. David
Stroup, Mi a Frank Miller, Mrs Ucnjamln
IClstler, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hippcnsteel,
and Miss Rebecca Miller, Miss Welsh Is
well thought of by her scholars, and all
around.

Tho mall lately came from Llghtstrcet on
horseback on account of bad roads.

Protracted meeting will commence Wed
ncsday evening. It was postponed beforo
oji account of bad roads, Wo hopo they
will bo bcttei; soon.

Franklin Miller fell, recently, with a hag
of grain on his shoulder, and sprained his
ankle.

Clinton Melllck Is not much better. Wo

hopo ho will recover.
Mr. Robert Howell Mulshed thrcshln

tho other day; he had 427 bushels of wheat
a right good crop for a .Ml. Pleasant farm

Tho township Institute will bo held here
tho first of .March.

Franklin Miller and John Melllck took
two loads of Wheat to Rupert last Friday,
and almost stuck In tho snow drifts and
very near had to swim the Hlg Fishing
creek near Hoouo's, but with tho assistance
of Wllllls Miller nnd Wlllard McCaslln
they got through.

Jacob Stroup Is gelling lumber sawed lo
put an addition to his homo,

Mr. Andrew Crawford and .Miss Sallle
Thomas who married on the StU lust. , at

the residence of William Crawford, by
Rev, Chllcont.

COLUMBIAN A.ND DEMOCRAT,
Centre.

'ho new library recently iiurchnscd nt
the Hldlnv Union Hundnv School add
much to tho Interest of tho school, It was
purchased from tho "American Tract Soci-
ety," and is a set of very flno books.

Rev. llodlne closed his lncctlnir nt tho
Hldlay church last week.

Since the snow has left wo hear tiollilntr
of sleighing parties but wo do hear occa-
sionally of a "soclablo" which la n party

i a much stnnllcr plan.
Hiram Alberston lias returned from

Uloomsburg being on a rnlher lengthy vis
it.

Wo lenrn J. W. H. sent for n "patent
head" for Ids violin, nnd Intends using tho
steel strings.

J. S. Scott Is recovering from tho sick
list. Chns. Rink returned Saturday lasl,
from tho city, being oil on n matrimonial
visit. Chas. wo wish you hannlncss.

Two of tho men employed by J. F. Rink
& Son, being anxious to try their strength
as pugilists camo to n contest last week
when both employers wcro absent, which
resulted in favor of Johnnie.

Among the books of Henry Delong, de
ceased, was n Hlble, (German edition) da
ted M D 0 0 I X bound in leather with
clasps, and has been well cared for, being
almost as good as new. Its extreme old
age makes it quite n relic.

iNous.

milHvntcr.
Fishing creek has not becu 'so high ns

anticipated. It is said thnt there has been
a great mnny llsh caught In nets. Of what
nccount nro our lish laws ? Is there no way
to havo them enforced ? Let us lorm nn or-

ganization to prosecute nil violators ot tho
law.

Our spell ot weather still continues, nnd
tho roads aro quite bad. Come Silas, hurry
up thnt railroad, wo want better facilities
for travel.

Protracted meeting at tho Christian
church. M. 15. Ryan of Wllliamsport will
assist the pastor, D. M. Klntcr. '

Dr. W. E. Michael and Miss Laura Mc- -

Henry wero married in tho Christian
church at Cambra, ou tho evening of Ft.
Valentine's day. It was a brilliant affair.
After the marriage some eighty invited
guests repaired to tho residence of Mr. Alf.
McIIcnry, father of tho bride, and partook
of n bountiful repast, prepared for tho oc-

casion. The llcnton Ilaud was present
nnd discoursed some good music. The
bride was the recipient of numerous vnlua-bl- e

and useful presents, amounting In value
to over ono hundred dollars. Stanley Mc
Henry presided at the organ nnd did It

well. A large audience assembled to wit-

ness the ceremony. All wcro delighted
with tho occasion. Tho Doctor will lonalo
at Iierwlck whero ho will practice his pro
fession of dentistry. May success attend
him and his fair bride.

R. E. Pouter.

Cciitrnlln.
Tho Miners' Hospital is receiving new

patients almost daily. If nccldents con-tiuu- e

to occur ns they have been the past
few months, the State appropriation will
be unable to defray the necessary expenses.
An addition ',to tho building will be neces
sary, also, lint three patients have died
since the opening of tho Institution.

The new squib factory of Ellingham &
Co. is doing n rushing business under the
able management of John Carter, formerly
book-keepe- r at tho Mammoth store.

The granting of license to such a few at
tho last term of court caused considerable
talk among tho saloon keepers of our bor-

ough, nnd the majority of them Intend try-

ing again at tho May term.
The Sundays aro noticeably unlet hero of

late, our saloon keepers strictly observing
the Sunday laws.

Carpenters are at work repairing the In
terior of the Catholic church. Tho build
ing will bo frescoed this spring, which
will greatly add to its appearance.

A new camp of the Sons of America or- -

gani.cd here on Monday evening. They
havo between 35 and 40 charter members.

A young man named Hendricks had his
leg broken at tho Centrnlia colliery hist
week by a plank falling on him.

Miss Rachael D.irrah of Philadelphia, is
visiting friends in town.

The east gangway of the Logan mino is
doing considerable damngo to tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad. Part of tho track west
of the depot sank down about live feet last
week compelling the colliery to suspend
work for a day, they being unablo to run
cars over the damaged road. This cavlng-i- n

is caused by tho coal company working
the breasts too near the .surface.

Tho employes of tho Logan, Centrnlia
and Continental collieries received their
wages on Saturday. The town was very
quiet for n piy-da- The only men your
correspondent saw drunk wero a gang of
Poles mid IHiuigailans wlio Indulged too
freely of bad whiskey. They are nn in-

sulting nnd disgusting set of pcoplo when
drunk, nnd wo would be pleased to see our
policemen keep them off the street.

A case of small pox has broken out in
Ashland. Tho authorities have taken lit in
hand nnd every effort will be made to pre-
vent the disease from spreudlng.

On account of tho high water In tho
slope, the Logan colliery was idlo on JI011.
day.

Work in tho tunnel, at North Ashland
mine is progressing rapidly. Tho contrac-tor- s

intend to have It completed insldo of
six months,

Hon. William Uryson, who has been 111

for soma time, is able to nttend to business
again.

The Republicans nnd Democrats con.
veiled In tho school building on Friday
evening and nominated a citizens' ticket.
Great credit is duo our citizens for noinl- -

natlng men who will undoubtedly perform
tio duties of their respective offices faith-

fully.
Miss Moyer of Renovo, Pa., is visiting

friends In town this week.
Mud, mud, mud, our streets nro covered

with a foot of tho gcmilno Article. Wo
havo no crossings, and when you attempt
to wado through you nro very fortunate If
you don't lose your boots. Will Council
look after this and give us a few crossings 1

Miss Maggie Fnrrel is a contestant for a
gold pen holder, Maggie, call around,

A company lias been formed in Ashland
to Introduce tho electric light, Over $5000
has been subscribed for the project. As
Ashland has a gas company thero will bo
quite a reduction In the price paid for gas,

The Lights 0' London Company played
In Ashland to crowded houses Wednesday
nnd Thursday evenings. Our town wns
well represented. Tho nudlenco was high.
ly pleased with tho play, and all admit It
wns the finest play they had In Ashland
this season.

If you want a good lunch or a glass of
beer, cull on James Mcllrearty In his now
building on Ceutro street.

A Leap Year party will bo one of tho ut,

tractions next week. The ladles propose
standing all expenses. The young men
will surely accept an Invitation, that Is

those who nro foituuato enough to get 0110,

lliiy tho Model sweeping brush when ex

posed to sale and save your carpets.

Town itlecllon.
Tho following Is tho tabic of voles cast

for Town ofllccrs nt tho election held Feb.
rnary 10, 1884. Tho greatest contest wns
for President of Council and School
director. For President of Council L. U.
Rupert received 4S majority. For school
director Slephcn Knorr received n majori-
ty of 221 over John Yost.

Those marked with n are elected.
l'llESIDKNT TOWN COtlSOII..

RART WEST TOTAL
tl. A. Herring sis m aw
!,. Ii. Ilupert, 1M sii TiS

.MEMnr.iM town oousa'tr..
Clinton II. Mr rung 4M MB '.m
William Haul) ' mo ssiu 73IK
Kll .(ones 400 aw 7SI
Charles A. Mos'er SH nMW
Kiinii Hngcnbucli' sin sr,iv rs5
I. T. MinrplcM jar 3ijU
Mills ciiambcriin 109 74 an

JUSTICE OP TUB l'BACE.
John M. Clark ail am 697
lUIUll'S It. HOCK 41) M 100
Charles 1'ornwald 1 1

COKSTAni.li.
M. c. Wood want 113 311 789
David Wcnner m 817 453
James Sterner 111 VI BOI
.V, U. Cox 1 5 A
Win. Knrshncr a 3

school mnncToiss.
Stephen Knorr 3!8 Ml MS
Jainci u. iirown 211 80(5 5M
John Tost SIS 111 311

1. 11. import in SI f.1
J. K. (irutz 185 17 312
0. u. l'eaeock Sll 577
Thomas Wchli a 10 119 3H9
C. A. Klelin m 8 40

JUUCIE OF EI.EOTiON.
M. K, Applcman to) 10.1
Henry in Si7 S.I7
Willlnm H.irrrtt ICS 105
Wellington llartman 1M 1M
Jno. K. (irotz 2 1
l'elcr lllllincyor 80 SO

J. 11. jiabo an an
William liliodomoyer ICO 1G0
c. i'. Moan 157 157
J. K. Urotz 1 1
James W. Cailow 100 100
11. li. 1'reas si 91

lrnii;evllle.
Orangovillo Is progressive. Wo have a

pool rooln nnd n new barber shop. The
pool room Is presided over by S. T. Sey-bo- rt

nnd tho barber shop by Will Fern,
wnld.

The continuous rains of last week raised
tho waters in tho creeks here, but fortu.
nately the cold snnp checked tho rlso be-fo-

any serious damage was done.
Rev. E. M. Chlleoat Is now holding his

annual series of revival meetings In the M.
E. church at this place. If It Is not a suc-

cess it will not bo for lack of material to
work upon.

The Elmlra Sunday Tidings appears to be
a great favorile with our townsfolk. Our
newsboys dispose of lots of .them Snturday
evenings.

Capt. II. J. Connor has been spending
tho last week or more at Pittsburg, serving
as United States Court juror.

Business In our town Is dull owing to In-

clement weather and bad condition of our
roads.

Our town is blessed (or cursed) with
more than its quota of scandal mongers.
No one's reputation (either man's or wo-

man's), is safe from their scurrilous
tongues. They are very careful to say
nothing about any good dced3 performed
but trilling faults and acts aro distorted
mid misrepresented, until, it you wero to
bellovc their storlc3, tho devil is white in
comparison with some of their victims.
As n proof of the lengths some of them
will go to : some few nights slnco a 'young
married woman nnd n young lady malic
iously mutilated tho sign on Mr. Seybert's
door; the parties aro known, nnd a repe
tition of the oll'enso will subject the par-
ties to tho prosecution the net merits and
the law provides correction.

Through misrepresentation I was led to
say In my article of last week that the pu-

pils in our public schools only hud two or
three recitations a week, thereby doing
our teachers an Injustice. Mr. Howcr In- -

forms me his classes all recite daily except
history ; there, then being two recite on
alternate days. Mr. llower iocs not claim
that justice is done the schools, ns he ad-

mits what I beforo claimed that two
teachers cannot do justlco to the numbers
in our schools. But they do tho best they
can, without regard to time, often keeping
in classes until live o'clock and after for
recitation. I doubt If the parents appre
ciate the efforts our teachers are making
for their chlldrcns' advancement.

Our local politics was warm and lively
on Tuesday ; there were three full tickets
in the field, but the regular ticket came out
ahead ; tho lower end ring was slaughter
ed in all their plans ; their pet plan was to
vote down tho measure to move tho poll
ing place from the old Continental hotel to
George Ileckman's, but It was no go, the
voters said "move it."

F.uit Play.

(JOI.U.MI1US (OHIO) DISl'ATOK.

December 20, '83.
To-da- y sixty Champion Hinder Reapers

and Mowers were delivered to tho farmers
who had purchased them for 1881 harvest.
Notwithstanding tho fact that the Cham
pion manufactories aro located near by,
tho farmers make early orders to make
sure of getting tho Champion.

WEEKLY ltEPOUTEl!, WASHINGTON, l'A.

January 29, 81.
A INovel bight. 04 farmers' sleds wcro

In line, each loaded with a Champion
Hinder. The procession moved from 15. &
0. depot, and passed up Main street. This
speaks volumes for tho excellence of Cham
pion Harvesting Machines.

MOUNT 1'I.CASANT, l'A.

January 3, '81,
Fifty-seyc- n farmers have given 1110 their

orders for the Champion Light Hinder, nnd
I havo twenty-on- e orders for Champion
Reapers and Mowers. Yours truly,

Adam Kumiiavuii.

BriilNCIFIELD (OHIO) IIEI'UIILIO.

December 24, '83.
Tho three concerns manufacturing the

Champion Harvesting Machines, namely
the Champion Machine Co., Whitely, Fass
ler fc Kellcy, and Warder, Uushnell it
Glessner, all located in Springfield, Ohio,
will build for tho harvest of 1881, In tho
aggregate, 73,000 machines, Including sin.
glo mowers, single reapers, combined reap,
ers and mowers, and harvesters and hind- -
CIS,

0OLUM1I1A DAILY ISCaisrEli, COLUMIIIA, S. 0.
November 20, '83.

The exhibit made by L, II. Leo & Pro,,
of Baltimore, at tho State Fair, just closed
of the Champion Harvesting .Machines,
was perhaps the most complete mid cxlen
slve In the Implement department. Tho
merits of the Champion Harvesting Ma
chines find full endorsement In tho fact
that fifty of our best farmers gave their
ordcts for Champion Machines during tho
three days' exhibition,

We have seen a list published by L. II,
Leo & Bro., of about 1500 of Baltimore Co
farmers, who own from ono to flvo Cham
pton Machines each, and havo also seen
lists of about the same number of farmers
of Cheater, Lancaster, York, Adams and
other counties in Pennsylvania, who aru
patrons of tho Champion, which throws
light upon tho immense sales of Champion
Machines as claimed, Kditon American 'ur.

Two olllces to rent In tho Cowjiwa
building, heated uy steam, gas, water ou
same lloor, Apply to Geo, E. Elwcll. tf

BLOOMSBURG,
, lllClltlllllll.

Til I'JIIMAIir SCHOOL TF.ACIIEItS.

Too much Importance cannot bo attached
to tho duty of school committees In select-
ing persons eminently lilted for the work
of primary teaching. Tho future enrcer of
nn Individual soul may often bo traced lo
its modo ot development during tho period
of youth.

Herbert Spencer deplores tho low stand.
nrd of youth. training In tho homo) hence,
Bays "that a very high degreo of perfection
cannot bo hoped for In tho school, for the
fnthers nnd mothers nro not good enough."

Whllo tho teachers rccognl.c tho truo or
falso home through the child, they never.
thcless have a part to act that Is to become
nn everlasting Inheritance. It is welt to
realize how responsible n position tho pri-

mary school teachers have to maintain.
Their object is to develop in the pupils a
free, but d Intellectual spirit,

noble character, and a high mornllty.
Teachers In tho primary grades often do
much to hamper the freedom of children
unnecessarily. They aro to npt to forgot
tho kinds of life the children hnvo lived be-lo-

tho restraints of the school-roo- wero
plnccd upon them.

Nature has beautifully endowed tho
mother with tho lovo nnd tenderness that
tho little child Instinctively clings to nnd
depends upon. Tho mother is tho thlld's
denl of tenderness, trust, joy. Now ns

tho child leaves lis natural kindergarten to
enter upon the routine of dally school-life- ,

at tho tender nge of six years, a teacher Is
needed who will net tho part of mother a
work thnt requires tact and skill not to bo
excelled in the whole rango of human en-

deavor. The ltttlo child without a mother-teache- r

suffers tho greatest injury that can
possibly befall It. Primary teachers, study
the natures entrusted to your care, so that
you may not thwart the plan of Naturo
which she In her wisdom would work out
for her child. Truo educators will

seek for the principles on which
all methods are based, and adopt thoso
which aro most in harmony with tho laws
of mental growth. Unless thero I3 n defi-

nite psychological aim, the children nre at
the mercy of well-- ! 11 tended but often mis-

directed efforts. What a great work is
ours I Every faculty that God has given Is

11 tho open Held for tillage. Fecliugs nnd
affections nro different in different minds j

faculties of Intelligence which spring into
glad activity in ono mlud lie dormant in
another. Imagination may bo as vivid as
fire in ono, and remain n closed book In an-

other. Infinite variety adds Interest and
difficulty to the work. Sowing that others
may gather, planting that others may reap
must bo the accepted work of all tenchlng,
A true teacher's life is one of sacrifice and
criticism. "Nothing is popular which
calls men to judgment." Hut unselfish,
faithful work always yields sweet satlsfac
Hon. Careless routine-tcacliln- c Is too hieli- -

paid at any price, but tho best work
cannot bo repaid in money. Young teach,
ers, we in behalf of all the veterans in the
field, warmly extend tho hand of fellow-
ship ns you como to find your place In tho
ranks of the faithful workers.

Amelia Aiimstiwso.

Tho pupils of the Catawissa high school
havo purchased a flno new book-cas- e for
their library. They havo raised funds for
shades, lambrequins, and rugs. A com-plet- o

set of zig-za- g journeys, a History of
Columbia county nnd other books havo
lately been added to the library. The pu-pl- ls

have laid a voluntary tax of five cents
per month on encli member. They have
their own librarian and treasurer. What
aro our educational friends doing else- -

where? O. II. Bakeless,

Tho Womens' Temperance Union of
Pennsylvania, together with the W. T. U.
of Lewlstown, presented the Bloomsburg
Normal School with twenly-flv- c volumes
on the subject of Temperance. Tho ben-

eficial results from such a sourco of knowl-
edge nro certain. This is a gift rightly be
stowed nnd thankfully received. Such
generosity is highly appreciated by all
friends of our Normal School. The books
havo been placed in a case similar to tho
one filled witli a complete set of encyclo
pedias a former gift to the school.

A. A.

TO YOUNO TEAOIIEUS.

Many n young teacher has asked with
anxiety, 'IWhcn may I know that I havo
done enough ?" And certainly tho ques
tion Is quite puzzling to the honest mind.
In tho country schools especially, you havo
before you a mixed company of scholars,
among whom there are not only no two
rdike, but nlso you havo to teach tho gram
mar student as well ns the Abecedarian.
"Who is sulllcicut for these things f" Each
teacher is expected to havo such a sufll
clency in himself. You can't depend on
nil you read ubout methods. Whether the
methods aro at fault or not, prove all you
try j hold fast to those that are good. Let
the standard of book learning be the qunn.
tlty and quality botli of the pupils' present
knowledge, and of that which is to bo at-

tained. Teach morality by example as
wen as oy precept, it you don't, your
talking will not count for much. Honor
the least spark of goodness you may seo in
the most degraded child you do not know

what possibilities maybe buttoned" In
tho child's coat. The way somo young
teachers enter a school-roo- would bo
laughable to tho scholars if they wcro not
nfrald of tho evcr.to-be-drcade- d birch.
Clothed with the rhost high and mighty nu.
inoniy oi a country school tenchcr, you
soon find that thu "advice" you havo re
colved about "rules" Is not at all applica-
ble to Hie case in hand. Don't depend on
it too much, use your own judgment. A
mistake is often mado in trying to conceal
from the scholars Ignorance of tho subject
in which you aro expected to bo "sulll
cient." ii you aou't know a thing you
better bo frank than to deceive. It en
courages the pupil to find that he may
somo day know ns much ns the tenchcr.
But uso judgment as to how fur you carry
that thought with all children, Whatever
you undertake do your best j ho thorough
be energetic. A plodding genius is surest
.of success. Y. S. N

l'INE 'tOWNSim' INSTITUTE.

Tlio third monthly meeting of Pine Dls
trlct Iustituto convened at Centre school
house, January 10th. Owing to the in
clemency of the weather but ftyo teachers
with pupils from three of the schools wcro
present. The president, Mr, Eyer Allen,
called the meeting to order at 11 o'clock,
a, in. The opening exercises consisted of
prayer by .Mr. C. L. Sones, followed by
singing by pupils of the several schools.
As the secretary, Miss Sunders, was t,

--Mr. Funs was appointed to take ho r
place. Miss Sones then read nn essay up.
ou "Ktiowledgo and Culture," A drill In
rapid work in arithmetic- was conducted
by Mr. Fans and participated in by tho pu-

pils of tho different schools. They wcro
dismissed from the class in the order In
which they answered, thoso from Burton
school being tho llrst to gain their scats.
After a recitation by Miss Mary Fuus en.
titled "Life Is Real," wo adjourned to
meet at 12:80 p. m.

AFTEI1KO0N UEsSlOK,

The Blngers occupied tho llrst fifteen
minutes by giving us some excellent vocal
music, after which wo wero highly enter-talue- d

by recitations and essays by pupils

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
from Barton's, Upper Pine nnd Centre
schools. Miss Bones' nunlls rend "Tim
Barefoot Boy" In concert. Our president
then gavo us n very cood cssnv unon

rime." Mr. Ezra Eves nddrcsscd tho
scholars In a very appropriate and encour.
aging manner. Mrs. Chamberlain, former- -

ly a teacher of Pine, being present, wns In.
lied to give us nn address. She spoko

very fnvornbly of tho schools of Pino town.
ship ns compnrcd with thoso of the town,
ships where sho Is now teaching. Sovcral
topics of interest were then discussed by
citizens nnd teachers, when a committee
wns appointed to nrrnngo a programme for
our next meeting. A vote of thanks wns
tendered to tho singers for furnishing us
with such choice music. At 4 p. m. wo
adjourned to meet again ou Saturday, Feb.
ruary 10th. Judging from tho Interest
manifested by thoso In attendance wo In.
fer that the public Is in favor of such meet-lng-s

and antlclpato a largo turnout of the
parents nt our next meeting.

G. W. Facs, Scc'y.

0. C. Gnllgnan offers his largo stock of
heating stores nt cost, from now until
March 15th.

tlcrwlck.
Another instance of cowboy rowdyism

occurred on our streets on Sunday after.
noon just as tho children wcro coming
out of school. A drunken light accompan-
ied with onths and general profanity Is not
nu edifying incident nt such, n time, nnd
such scenes Beem to be on the Increase.
without nny effort being mado by tho offi
cials of the town to punish the offenders
ngalnst law, order and decency.

Jiiss Amelia Armstrong formerly of
Bloomsburg nnd now nssistnnt principal of
our schools Is a very successful tenchcr
nnd Is making many friends.

Tho Rev. W. W. Evans left last Monday
on a visit to New York.

The Rev. R. C. H. Catterall has resigned
the pastorate of the Baptist church and
will probably leave hero about the 1st of
April.

A week or so ago a ltttlo son of Julius
Hoft was attacked and severely bitten by a
large dog owned by Loeb, causing much
pain to the child nnd anxiety to the parents
for many days. This is the third caso of
nttacks being mado by this dog which lias
como under our own personal observation,
and many persons arc afraid fo meet the
dog on tho public streets. Is there no law
to protect citizens in this matter ?

Notwithstanding that tho editors of both
Berwick papers wcro awaro of the facts in
the case, no comment was made by cither.
Now can It bo that such items arc too in
significant to mention, nnd that a dog
known lo bo dangerous is to be permitted
to run nrouud loose without the public be-pi-g

informed of its brutal nature ? The si- -

lenco of the papers mny bo understood
when it is known that the owner of the
dog Is nn extensive advertiser.

A citizen's meeting was held last week
at Association Hall to nominate officers for
the borough. It was n fairly representa
tive meeting and was harmonious through
out so far as ono could judge from tho sur- -
face. The officers of the meeting were all
republicans and one would think by tho
list of nominations mado that our local G.
O. P. ought to have been well satisfied but
there was an undercurrent of dissatlsfac--

uuii snuwii uy some uiui party lines were
not drawn close enough. It is strance that
a few people will insist that because they
belong to n bare majority they havo a right
to ignoro their fellow citizens, nnd would
if they could exclude every man from
from ofllce who differs with them in opiu.
Ion. However, tho people expressed their
wishes in the meeting and endorsed it nt
the polls with ono trilling exception and
the following excellent ticket was elected :

Chief Burgess, II. C. Frcas, W. C.
Barnes, Assistant ; High Constable, J. E.
Frey ; Assessor, Joseph Faust : Auditor,

W. Dickson : Justice of the peace, J, G.
Jacoby ; Constable, Hugh Linden ; School
Directors, II. F. Glenn, A. B. McCrcn :

Judge of Election, East Ward Joseph
Eycrly, West Ward-- S. L. McBride ; In- -

spectors of election, West Ward 8. II.
Rucli, George Carey, East Ward William
llredbenner, James W. Evans ; Overseer of
the Poor, O. II, P. Kitchen ; Councllmen,
George Ynnatta, 3 years, William Faust,
3 years, Francis Bower, 2 years, William
Stlffnaglc, 2 years, John Bloss, 1 year, h

Thompson, 1 year.

Luzerne county jury recently acquitted n
mau named Harvey of the charge of selling
liquor without license. Thu commonwealth
proved by a number of witnesses that the
defendant kept a regular bar, well stocked,
and that they hud bought liquor of him.
The defense did not call a single witness,
mid tho verdict wns an outrage upon jus- -

tlce. I lie jurors wero sworn to mako a "true
deliverance between tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and the prisoner ot tho bar,
according to the evidence". If there is no
law on thu statute books providing for the
punishment of jurors who render such ver
dicts in violation of tho solemn oath they
havo taken, such an act should bo passed
at the earliest possible moment nt the next
bcsslon of the legislature. Such men nre
not entitled to tho rights of citizenship.

Wt'ililliiK Annlvi'Miiry.

February lCth, 18G9, witnessed tho
marriage of Air. F. II. Hagoiibuuh of
Centre, to Miss Dora Fowler, daughter
of Mr, Samuel Fowler of Uerwick, It
was a pleasant occasion enjoyed by
their many friends, and the happy cou-
ple started down tho stream ot life,
with bright prospects beforo them.

Saturday, February lGth, 1884, after
fifteen years of success and happiness.
Mr. ami Mve. tiagcuuiieli gavo a dm
nor party at their homo in Centre, that
was participated in and enjoyed by
about uoventy of their relatives and
friends who gladly responded to
tho summons to meet in honor of this
tho anniversary ot nu occasion
that all who know tho parties
will bo rejoiced to recall and none can
have causo to regret. Roth tlio host
and liostress appeared in their usual
good health nnd ijood Iiuiiioraud t;reet
ed tlio guests as they came, after which
tliuy presided at the dinner tabic which
was loadod with all tho good things of
1110 season prepared 111 that very ex-

cellent minuet' lor which --Mrs, Ilaueu
btich is fatuous in nil thu neighborhood.
For hosnitaiity and generosity this
couple havo no peers in Centre. Not
only 011 festive occasions but at all
times aro they friondly, free and social,
and it can truly bo said of them, they
hnvo no enemies. After eiiiovinir n
very pleasant day and tendering miuy
beautiful gifts, "tlio disbanded
about six o'clock Icaling their bcH
wishes for many returns ot tho weddinc
nnii!infaifi nf i(r...n I f f. 1 T ,

A Gukst.

MARRIAGES.
SMITH WHITMIUK.Ou tho Oth Inst,

at mo iiciuriiicii parsonage in urnngcvllle,
by Rev. A. Houtz, Mr. Kdwln M. Smith of
Iluckhoru, to Miss Kllle S. Whltmiro of
Centre township,

J)KMOTT-ROTi:- .-At tho homo of the
bride's parents ut MUlvllle, January 31st,
1831, uy imv. it. u. Jiunro, Mr. Klroy Do.
moit und --Miss .Mary note,

LOCAL NOTICES.

778
nieces of muslin trltnmtnirA from 10a n

cUrahf,,1,00 ynr''' CmbmC'nS

Linen torchons, or
j'vcriasungs.
Swiss trimmings,
Cambric millings,
Hamburg embroideries on Muslin,

" " " Nainsook
" " Swiss

Braid pattern "
Irish point "
Colored "
Tho nrlccs on all of tho nboro nro one- -

half lo thrco quarters of last years', nnd nil
lor saio uy

I. W. IIARTMAN & SON.
Tho undersigned havlnir rented tho

Stillwater Mills is prepared to furnish nil
kinds of mill stuff anywhere, nt prices to
suit the limes. Wheat Hour a specialty.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by mall
will receive prompt attention, It.

Very itcspccttuiiy, etc.,
Jos. Knelly,

Stillwater,
Feb. 22-i- w Col. Co. Pa.

W. J. Correll & Co. keen nlwnvs on
hnnd n largo assortment of furniture to
select from. Any spcclnl orders filled on
short notice.

Now assortment of frames at
MacKii.lh-'s- .

Thoso In want of farm wagons will find It
it to their advantage to call and cxamino
our stock which wo nro preparing nnd hnvo
orepnrcd for the snrlncf trade which wo
claim cannot bo excelled. Wo aro uslne
tho best stock in market nnd givo the best
cnie to workmnnsblp nnd nro oiling our
rims by n processor hot steam which makes
the oil ncnetruto tho wood mora thorough.
ly than tho old way of oiling. Wo guaran
tee our work to give entire satisfaction.

Feb 22-2- Aim'lkman & McIIu.vitY

TELEPHONE.
BLOOMsmiita, January 28, 1884.

HELLO I HELLO, THERE I Is that
you 1 Yes. Who is this ? Why, W. R.
Kochcr, agent D. I,. & W. Well, what is Is

it I Wliy, n large supply of tickets to Cal-
ifornia, and all Intermediate points west,
lust placed on sale at this office. Rate of
fare cheap as by any other route.

2.1-t- f V. R. Kochei!, Agent, bo
Depot, Bloom.

Another lot of cood nlcrht slnirlnir cannr.
les just received nt A Solledcr's. 2w

100V siiotcs. fresh cows. beef, nil kinds
of lumber rough nud dressed, clovcrsecd
nnd timothy seed. All the ubovo for sale
nt Light Street by

SILAS Xouno.
Feb. 8, 4w.

is
Negatives by tho rapid process at

MaoKillu-'s- .

BUSINESS NOTICES.

HAKD TO BELIEVE.

It is hard to believe that a man was cur-
ed of a Kidney disease after his body was
swollen ns big as n barrel and he bail been
given up ns Incurnblo nnd lay nt death's
door. Yet such a euro was accomplished
by Kidney-Wor- t in the person of M. M.
Devereaux of Ionia, Mich., who says: "Af --

tor
of

thirteen of the best doctors In Detroit
had given mo up, I was cured by Kidney-Wor- t.

I want everybody to know what a
boon It is."

I have been n sufferer from Rheumatism
for twenty years or more, nnd ot lato very
severely. Hnvo taken one bottle ot Phelps'
Rheumatic Elixir and am now relieved of
nil pnin, W. II. Deshleii,

Attorney nt Law, Allentown, Pa.
For sale at Hendcrshott's Pharmacy,

uioomsuurg, ra.
,

rSTQunntlty and quality. In tho d

Dyes, nnd they give fnstcr nnd more
brilliant colors, 10c. nt nil druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
Sample Card, 32 colors, and book of direc-
tions for 2c. stamp.

Kutzner's Sore Throat Cure has an envia
ble local reputation nnd is favorably looked
upon by the medical faculty. Its curntlvo
powers hnvo been proven by experience
nnd it requires but a fair trial to convince
thoso abroad of its intrinsic value.

Wholesale acents. Johnston. Hollownv
& Co., 002 Arch street, Philadelphia ; II.
Iv. Wumpolo & Co., 418 Market street,
Philadelphia.

MADE a new man.

to your Rheumatic Elixir, I would say that
I was in a fearful condition beforo I com-menc-

to take it. It has really made a
now man of mo. I can cheerfully recom
mend 11 to nil those sullcrimr with that ter
rible disease rheumatism. I remain,

1 ours Respectfully,
Ficancis II. Eaiil.

Spring street, Newton, N. J. Nov. 15, '83
For sale at Hendcrshott's Pharmacy,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

An invaluable strencthener for the
nerves, muscles and digestive organs, pro.
ducing strength nnd appetite, is Brown's
lion Hitters.

HAllI) CASKS.

T linvn HQnil TUinlno1 Tllinnmnlt, V.llvti nn I

some of tlic hardest cases In town. It
works like a ch jrm. Respectfully Yours,

If. II. DAA IKI., UriluJIlsl,
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 11, 18S3

Rev. W. B. Smith. Grafton. Mass.. savs:
"I have derived bunefit from uslne: Brown's
jron Hitlers lor n low state ot blood,"

We will venture to say that there is hard.
ly n family In Shamokln that does not keep
a uottio oi ivuizncrs sore I liroat uuro in
tho liouso ut nil times, ready for uso at tho
llrst symptom of nn nillntr throat.

Wholesale agents, joimston, Hollownv A:

Vyii., uuii ivrcn street, riiiinucipuia ; ii. iv.
Wampolo & Co.. 418 Market street. P i a.
dclphia.

WELL AS EVElt.

Lottie Howard writes from Buffalo. N.
Y., "-- system became greatly deblllta-te- d

through nrduous professional duties.
Suffered with nausea, sick headache, and
biliousness. Tried llunlock 11hod JUtiem
with the most, beneficial effect. Am well
as ever.

For couchs. colds orcroun uso Kutzner's
Tolu Couch Mixture. Vsk your druggist
ior it.

FIUST OI.ASS lNSUHANCi:.

Insuro with IViomna' Jwhctric Oil. It is
the cheapest and best method of liisuranco
wo Know oi, uy its uso you nro sure to
escape many grievous nches nnd pains,
rollcles are obtainable at all druggists in
tho form ot bottles at 00 cents and $1,
encu.

Corning. N Y. Feb. 14. 1883.
John II. Phelps, Phaunnclst. Dear Sir

I was troubled with Sciatic Rheumatism
for nearly six months In both hips, and af-

ter trying nil available cures and medicines
without success, 1 wns nt last recommend
ed your Rheumatic lillxlr, and after using
nvo ami one.iiiui uowes i am pleased lo
state that I am entirely cured. I beforo
could hardly drag my feet after me, now I
11111 iinif, in wnr nn i ir no imm no ,,...
and havo no fear of being attacked ngaln!
luu 11111 pnuiisu una 11 you wish,

1 ours Truly,
James Hinoiss.

For sale nt Hendersholt's PI
in- - 11- -

' "
SOUItCKS OK 1'ltOFlr,

There are many sources of proht to thoso
wno are ingenious anil enterprising. liar.
toc Woo' Hitttrt aro n snun oi profit in
everyway. Thoy build up the Health sure- -rafi'' "men is sav- -

don't si'iii. the mux
"Thero is no uso crvinc over snlllwl

milk," says the old saw. If you nro not
only bald, hut havo no llfo In tho loots of
your nair, incro is no use crying over that...III..... rp..ls.. I,n,l. ,1 .l.ihwi, unu uuui iiiiiu lllltl J lllirBCIl oy
the forelock whllo theio is a lorrloi l; ii.fi

Apply Pnrkci's Hair lialsam to vour hair
before matters get worso. It will arrest
tho falling olf of your hair and restore its
uriginui cuiur, gioss uiui soilness, It Is n
peilect urcssing witnai, clean, richly per
muii'M, tuuio iviui iii'iim iiiu Bunip,-

Wuunci's Tolu Ml Mu ro Cough, being
IML'.isiiiii iu uinu linn iiiiiu in im actions, u
especially recommended for children. Ask
youruruggisi lorii.

Ann YoirMisKiiAiir.n through Indigestion,
Sour Stomach, or Constipation f Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets wo gunrnntco will ro.
llovo you. Sold by J, II. Klnports; drug
8'Sl'

t

Aokrii's Blood Elixiii guaranteed will
euro nil kinds of blood poisoning inherited

contracted. Sold by J, II, Klnports, drug,
gist.

Florence, Ga. Dr. W, B. Prnthcr, says i

"Brown's Iron Bitters have given satisfac-
tion In every Instnncn I havo known it
used."

Seo a woman in another column, near
Spcer's Vlneynrds, picking grapes from
which Spcer's Port Grape Wlno is mnde.
thnt is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the uso of invalids, weakly
persons and tho aged.

Sold by 0. A. Klolm, Bloomsburg.
sept 22-l- y

Kutzner's Vermifuge is a pleasant, safo
nnd effectual remedy for worms. It is
readily taken by children nnd causes no
sickness or nausea. Ask your druglsts for

GUAIIANTEED TO CUIIE n Cold Or COUgll
Acker's Celchrnlcd English Remedy. Sold
by J. II. Klnports, druggist.

Kutzner's Tolu Cough Mixture, by Us
healing nnd soothing effects, nffords much
relief in incipient consumption. Ask your
druggist for it.

BI'EEIt'fl WINK FOIl CONSUMPTIVES.

Consumptive persons nro greatly benefit-
ted by tho use of Spcer's Port Grnpo Wlno.

gives nourishment when everything clso
falls, and physicians prescribe it as a rich,
nutritious wine. Prominent physicians
p.nd members connected with tho New
York Board of health have Inspected
Spcer's vineyards nnd wlno cellars nnd
speak of ifis products in the highest terms.
For saio by druggists.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

At times symptoms of Indigestion aro
present, uneasiness of tho stomach, &c, a
moisture like perspiration, producing itch.
Ing nt night, or when ono is warm, cause
the Piles. Tho effect is immediate relief
upon the application of Dr. Basanko's Pile
Remedy, which costs you but 00 cents and

sold by 0. A. Klclm. July

It is a good rulo to accept only such mcd.
Iclnes ns have, after long yenrs of trial,
proved worthy of confidence. This is a
caso whero other people's experience may

of great service, nnd it has been the ex.
pcrlcnco of thousands thntAycr's Cherry
Pectoral is tho best mcdlcino over used.

WANT OF FAITH.

If C. A. Klcim, tho Druggist, docs not
succeed It is not for tho want of faith. He
has such faith in Dr. Bosanko's Cougli and
Lung syrup ns a remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, nnd Lung Affections, that ho
gives a bottle free to cacu nnd every one who

In need of a mcdlcino of this kind.
July

CU11ED MY WIFE'S WEAKNESS.

From Evansvllle, Ind., tho homo of our
correspondent, Mr. John R. Patterson,
comes tho following : "Samaritan Nervine
cured my wife of a enso of female weak-
ness." It's nn extrnct from Mr. Patterson's
letter. $1.50.

OAllES OF LIFE.
As we como to them they nro received,

borne with, and passed over with no more
than n thought, if wo arc in the enjoyment

health, but if suffering with Piles or
skin disease of any kind they magnify a
hundred fold. C. A. Kleim, tho Druggist,
has Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy which is an
absolute cure for any affection of tho kind
and is sold for COccnts. July

MARKET REP0RTS..
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel $ 1 00
Hye " " o
Corn " " 05
Oats " " 40
Flour ber barrel 0 00
Clovcrsecd
Butter 28

24
1 allow 00
Potatoes 35
Dried Apples 00
Hams 14
Sides nnd shoulders 10
Chickens 12
Turkeys 12
I,am per pound 12
Hay per ton 12 00
Beeswax 25
Buckwheat Hour per hundred 3 60
iiiucs per id : o 10
Yeal skins per lb 08
Sheep pelts, each 75
wool per 1U oo

Philadelphia Markets.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.

FEUD- - Western winter bran, spot, 3?1M.
MACKEItGL. Extra mess 050. largo l's. 88 9 SOo.

extra hhoru l's as aoe.
ri.uuii. western extras s.js t a.eu; remva.

famllr. 4.50 a, 4.75 Ohio clear. 5.40 : winter natcnt
o.oj U.25.

nuuivwuiiATiLOUit. uuii at ii.'.) a.s per
100 lbs.

W11KAT. Delaware rod at 1.15. No 1 l'onn- -
sytvanla red 1.15.
iti rnmui'ennsyivania oao.
coitx. OJj buahels la eratn flcnot rclcctod

mixed 5J.
OATS. NO. 3 WlUte 4TO 43 Vf NO, 2, 41 G 4ltf.hay am) stiiaw Timotiiy cuoico western

xYork i:i.' u. lAIdlumWstcrnana New
York, n. tk is. ; cut hay as to quality it. i7.oo.

,"Jwt ileal, suatv, o. j hu.i D,ian
8.

hixds. clover loe io,v per in. Tiraotny 1.50
01.55 per builiel, Flax 1,70 per bushel.

wuuu uino, I't'iuisj ivania anu west vinrima,
"lcecu Washed. XX and nbovo. 89 (S 42c : X S9

8Ho i conunoa st o 27c, Texas, Fall clip Una SO a
j, innuuui is (s irj coane, ia (?i i,,l:(i(,s. Pennsylvania extra, 82JJ Ct V extra,
HUTlTlt. Pennsylvania extra, ajj W estern ale.

LIVE WlULTllY Vowlq. liens. 13 ia ua mlied
lots 13 a, I3e. roosters old 7 Be. turkeys, 15 ducks
JJW lOJj I'l'bU HI ( 11.

DKEfeMKI) l'OUI.TUY. TurknvH extra suets..
ehlckens extra US: ducks choice 17 18: geoso
choice low 11.

iw.vioi:s. i;ariy ltosoper Dushel, 370 3S
Ilurbank nnd Hebron, S3.

o.mu.ns. Yellow, 1,50 1.15 per bbl.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Kcsil Estate!
In pursuance ot an order of the Orphans' Court

ot Columbia county, l'ennsylvanla, tho undersign-
ed will exposo to public sale on tho promises on

Friday, Marclt 14, '84,
o'clo'l; I'. M. a certain lot ot land In Flshtog.
k township, Columbia county containing

3.9 ACRES
more or less, adjoining lands now or latoai fol-

lows i Mary Figlos on tho North, KlUha Kiranson
tho u 1st, J, A. Urauj oa the south, nnl Sjinual
Jlcllcniy on tho'West.

ALSO,
On

Saturday March 15, '84
at a o'clock r. jl on tho premises. All that lot ot
ground bltuato In Port Noble la tho town ot
Uloomsburg, bounded North and West by land ot
l). J. Waller, Hast by an alley aud tiouth by an
alley, cont lining

1-- G ot a s 11 ACRE
mors or less, whereon Is erected a

and outbuildings.
THUS OF HALE. Ton per cent, of the one.

tuurth ot tho purchase money to be paid at tho
strlktug down of ho property; tho Icbs
thu ten per cent, nt tlio rounruutioa of saio; und
IU9 remaining turee-tourt- in ona jear th 're- -
alter, with Interest trim confirmation nisi.

IWcuaser lo pay for tue deed.
OKOUCi: U MOVEll,

Administrator of Harriot Moyer, docoassi
Uloomsburg l'a Feb Si im 3t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOli

ESTATU OF OAI.GII THOMAS, LATE OK QltEltS.
WOOD TOWNSHIP,

letters of administration on tha cstiitn nf nnih
Thomas deceaiied, lato ot Uroeuwood township
Luiuuium euuiuy ri'iimyivuuia, deceased uave
oeeu granieu uy me ueguier oi siua county to tho
umleifeltrned Administrator. All tier&niw h.ivmii

.claims uguluki tho estate ot tlio docoosodaru rd--
ium.tei to piewni ihein for settlement, and thoao
Indebted tu tho estate to mako payinculto tho
undersigned luluuubliutor without delay.

UXIIA TIHUIAH,
Admtuutrutor.

Feb S3 ow Boreuo.


